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5 000 OPERA HOUSE.banking system, and by removing
from the business horizon the cloud,JJonstt .nfieellvBdl New Orleans. La.

F Tagliapietra. 123 Conti st, New
Orleans, La.

H E Steven, Titnsville, Pa, col
5,000which though now no bigger than a

man's hand, perhaps, suggests to THE GREATEST SUCCESS

Of the Season.
many timid minds the dreaded possi lected through Penn Bank,

Pittsburgh, Pa. FRIDAY, DEC. 14.
bilities of future contraction with

N B Apple. Omaha Neb.

Tlxt Charlotte (Ob-zxvz- t.

PUBLISHED DAILY EX EPT MONDAY
BT

OH A 8. B. JOKES, Ed. and Proprietor.

Term of SiilcrIpttoii.
DAILY.

Per copy 5 cents.
One month (by mail 75
Three months (by mall) J2.00 '
Six months 4 00
One year s ou

WEEKLY.
One year $2 00
Six months 1 00

J B Ketchum, 632 Broadway, New

1.200
1,200

1.200

2,100

York. Return by special request of the
Comedian,Paid Union and Planters Bank,FIFTY JERSEY JACKETS,

which it is pregnant.
The only consideration that has

been urged with any show of reason
against the repeal o'f this tax, is that
some provision should exist by which
the circulation of the banks shall be
charged with the cost of maintaining

Memphis, Tenn.
DRAWING OF FEBRUARY 13 1S83. C 8 Bi hop,

Chas Rigney, Jr, Masyville. Ala,
Supported by the Charming Actress,collected through W K Kison

& Co. Huntsv lle, Ala, 15.000
the national currency bureau at
Washington. The absurdity of thisIavnrinMr In Advance Free of Crittenden T Collings. Second Na Miss Emma Pierce.argument in support of the existing
tax of one per cent, per annum is ap tional Bank. Louisville. Kv. 15,000

Paid National Metropolitan Bank,parent when it is found that the ex and a specially selected Comedy Com- -

All wool, which we offer at the low price of SI. 50 each. A large line of Cash-
meres in nil colors from 12c up to 81 50 per yard. sk to see our "Empress"
Dress Goods at 20c. If you want a Black Silk or Black Cashmere Dress come to
see ui as our stock is the best value ever offered on this market

Silks Satins. Ottomans. Surrahs. Rhadames. Silk Gimps, Velvets, Plushes,
Velveteen. Velvet Trimmings, Velvet and Velveteen Ribbons, Buttons, &c. A
large stock of

.000Washington. DC,penses of the bureau tor the last fiscal George Kohler. Zaloski. Ohio, col pauv, win appear in a okaisij ij. JUrJL,ri
BILL, H. J. Byron's Society Comedy, Great Sale of Clothinglected thtough First National

Bank Cincinnati. Ohio.
year were but $220,000, or less than
one-fifteent- h of one per cent, on the
average circulation of the national

Poktafrr to all partM of the
United States.

4aSpecimen copies sent free on application,
ubstribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their commu-
nication both the old and new address.

Batfx of Arrert if.

One Square -- One time. JL0O; each additional
insertion, &c; two weeks $4.00; one month
$8.00.

a schedule of rates for longer periods fur-
nished on application.

1'emit hv draft on New York or Charlotte, and

'OUR BOYS."Samuel Cook, 1508 Tenth st, N W
banks outstanding "Washington, D C. The performance will conclude withA simple and equitable method or Geo E Harris, Surgeon-General'- s

the funniest farce that was ever written.I'ie V ("el's ami Winn's Flannel and Merino Untkwar, providing for these expenses would office, Washington, D C,

5,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2.000

entitled.be to substitute in the national bans L R Davis 23$ Washingto st. New
Orleans. La,act, in place of the present tax, a proby Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter

at our risk. If sent otherwise we will not be re '"WAN ED, 1 003 MILLINERS.8

During this great sale more of and youths have been made happj- - by
the positive bargains offered than at any sale ever attempted in thin secti n. We
are daily adding new attractions to our Clothing Department which for Style,
Quality and extremely Low Prices bath 3 eutirely all compntiti n.

On Monday we will off, r another lot of Clothing at prices that must sell them
Intending purch tser will do well to call as early as possible and avoid the rush.

P Luscy. 520 Burgundy st, Newsponsible for miscarriages. vision empowering the comptroliei
of the currency to assess upon the Orleans, Mr. Bishop will appear in both Dlavs.Henry Mendel, collected throughbanks annually, or at such conve

Ladies Scarlet Vests. Blankets. Spreads. Marseilles and Toilet Quilts, v.'hiteand
Red Flannels Towel- -. Damasks. Napkins. Doylies. Cretonnes and Cretonne
Fringes. Balmorals. Shawls, Cashmere Shawls, Crepes aDd Crepe Veils. Ladies
and Childrens Ribbed Hosiery. Ladies Neckwear, Eider liown Cloakings in Car-
dinal, Blue, Pink, Gray and Black. Don't fail to look at our 1 Brag Corset.

Reserved seats on sale at tha usual pi ices
and places.nient intervals as he might suggest to Seasongood,Son8 & Co, Cincin-

nati. Ohio,
NOT CHEERFUL FIGURES.

The business failures last week, congress, the amount necessary to
meet the expenses or his bureau, pro G Zeiss, Philadelphia. Pa.

Paid Nodaway Valley Bank, Mary

2.400
1,200

1,200 OPERA HOUsE. inrata according to their average cir-
culation outstanding. vule, Mo, HO a 0

footed up 307 as against 242 the week
previous the increase being mainly
in the South and West. Whilst the
particular reason for this remarkable

DRAWING OF MARCH 13, 1883,It there are any reasons, entitled to OXB MGHTOXLY.intelligent consideration, that can beThe Hercules Unlaundried Shirt for $1. J Allen Schaeffer. Allentown Pa. 15,000
J JDever.HandsomsDepot, South- -

increase is not stated, it is worthy WEDNESDAY, Dkc. 12.
urgea in iavor 01 tne reienuou 01 me
deformity which the existing tax on hmpton Co, Va. 15.0C0

F E Call- - nder. St Paul. Minn, colof remark that the larger part of the bank circulation presents in our rev
increase is in the South and West, lected through National Bank,

of St Paul, 15 000 Black Iarf Siccluciil:ir Co..enue system, some ore else niwst be
found to state them. The writer isagricultural sections, which would John Shipley, Morristown, Tenn, 5.000unable to suggest one. In the Great Play of theindicate an unsatisfactory condition Isn Brown, Ocala. Fla.Although there is still heard at in O Allan Peirce, 188 Canal st. New

In order to make Holiday Trade as interesting as possible to our friends and
customers we have decided to offer S I'AItn.nG HA itQ US in L.ali'.and Chiliifn's CLOlKl, UOLnt., ULSTERS mid
H AVKiOCKS, at prices never attempted in this Section.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

We have just received the most exquisite lines of Hosiery it has ever been
our pleasure to offer at prices that caunot be competed with. ., MjiaLi

tervals the voice of the bank wrecker, Orleans. La, Black Dwarf,
of finances among the farmers. As a
general thing when money is close,
and consequently appreciated in value

E-vi- & Bros. Ladies and Childrens Shoes. A large stock of Ready-Mad- e

Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, &c. Give us a call, we want to show you
what we have.

Truly.

jiARGK.4iVES& ALEXANDER.
Paid International Bank, Chicago,

Ills,
peaking not to the intelligence of

congress nor of the people, but to the
ears and votes and prejudices of
some misguided constituency, trained

0
Companion piece to theB A Hathaway. Chicago. Ills,they are the first to feel it not only in

5,000

2,000

2.000
2,000

2,000

1 200

1,200

Jacob F Dickson. Newburvnort.the depreciated price of what they Mass,
have to Bell, but in the reduced de George Whitman, Kennerville,

by years ot raise teaching to iook
upon the national banks as pampered
monopolies, the national banking sys-
tem has struck its roots deep in the

La: By the same Company that appeared inmand caused by the cautiousness of
Prof John C Spills, 12 Hopkins st.X O W !

h'c iwjix. uuies. tipieie witn
Dazgling Splendor. The

Famous Amazon
Cincinnati, uhio

dealers and speculators, who move
slowly and buy lightly until they confidence and intelligence of the

American people ; and it has so inter George H Persons, Mount Look
March byout. Ohio.think they can see their way clear. woven itself with their varied inter W B Cord. Amelia, Ohio. We are now offering; the most attractive bargains in Table Linens, Towels.In the fluctuations of the money 20

1.200
1.200
1.200
1,200

VOI VO LADIES. 20ests, that the political party which
should threaten to wreck it, either by Jno Francisco. Washington. D C, Napkins, Doylies, Table Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Turkey Red Damasks, Turkey Red

market none suffer more nor to a

-- SHOES-

Shoes, Shoes.

W H St Clair Washington, D C,li'niisl)"!1 lias (! sod hostile legislation, or by blind neg Napkins, Bleached and. Unbleached Damasks, with Napkins and Doylies to match.
All Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case Linen, at extremely low prices.Attired in Glittering Armor. The GreatDRAWING OF APRIL 13, 1883.greater extent than the farmer, who

does not make his own prices but incantation Scene! The Beautifullect to give just consideration to its
reasonable claims, would be certain Michael Connolly, Troy. NY. 25,000

Henry M K essiing. 188 Dearborn BLANKETS, QUILTS and COMFORTABLLS.must take the prices made by others. in the end to lay its own bones in
hopeless political shipwreck on the St.. Chicago. Ills. 15 000

Prismatic Fountain and Gor
geous Transformation

Scene

to ARTISTS I Til K CAST- -

To what extent this increase of fail Anatole Tricot.Vermillionville.La 15.000 There is no more acceptable present than one of our California Blankets. Forrocks of popular indignation.ures may be attributed to the abtici: James R Day. Malta Bend, Saline size, soltness and warmth they cannot be excelled. Marseilles (guilts in all sizes
and in entirely new patterns, at very low prices.county. Mo, 2.400THE GRAPHIC. No advance in prices. Tickets nowEdwin T EiseDberg, Jr, Phila. Pa '2,000

n sale at the usual places. dec7Canadian Creditors Say it i Hope a a. narper. ot ueorge s, Uolle- -

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,ton county S C. . U'.J...ii.h gWill Soon be Here. Insolvent.
Montreal, Lec 11. A sensation William H Hamptop, Tracy city,

franklin county, lenn. lotteries.
2,0pp

2,000

2,000

in Black and Colored Silks,We are now offering: some remarkable bargainswas created here yesterday when the RFKruger, 241 Fourth st. , Mil

pated reduction in the volume of
national bank note circulation unless
congress take some action to provide
against it, we cannot say, but it is
more than possible that circum-
stances in which the national banks
are placed by the laws now existing
governing their circulation may have
much to do with it, and it isprobaba-bl- y

but the beginning unless congress

Satins, Velvets, Brocades, &c, at very low prices.winding up order on Mr. Kiddell. the waukee, Wis,
secretary of the New York Graphic DRAWING OF MAY 8, 1883.Both young and old will be looking for

something for (Jo., with its head office here, was
served on the suit of seven persons Don Antonio Martinez Perez, Ha SPECIAL BARGAINS.

In Black French Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres, French, German and Amerwho are creditors to the amount 'ot vana. Cuba. collected through
Msrs Moses Taylor & Co. New
York City. 80.000

SIIOES--Lat- et Styles.

SHOES-- Fit Perfect,

SHOES Best Makes.

SHOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

TiU;k Vata and Band-Rag- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. ti BAHKlN k Mil

$91,000. 1 he petitioners allege that
the company is insolent and unable ican Dress goods. French Novelties and Embroidered Costumes, all of which we

have marked down at prices to close out at once.take such measures, and take them .Paid Messrs C B Richard & Co, 61to pay its debts, that the assets arewithout unnecessary delay, as will Broadway, I,ew York.Christmas Presents. Capital PrizeJames J MoMillan. Call well, Tex.determine this question in a satisfac only $40,000 while the liabilities are
$779,500 and that company has enter-
ed into a ruinous and illegal contract "am Jones. Los Angeles, Cal.

P Sehumaoker. Allentown. Pa,tory way and quiet fears that exist

3.400
2 000
2.000
2,000

1,200
BARUCr'"We do hereby certify that ice superwith the present manager, V . tt. J F Albert, 614 Locust et, St Louisin business circles, uncertainly is

almost as bad as actual disaster for Mo.We ask all to come and eee the
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis-tan- a

State Lottery Oompany, andin perHenry Ehrhardt, S W cor 10th &t leads to disaster eventually
Market sts; t Lous Mo. 1,200 son manage and control the DrawingsMr. A. S. Hatch, of New York, in CHARLOTTE. N. C.DRAWING OF JUNE 12. 1883. themselves, and that the same arf ton-ducte- d

with honesty, fairness, and in

Hinckley, who has virtually obtained
control of the concern and etc. Te
petition concludes by the demanding
that a meeting of the creditors, share-
holders and members be called for
an early date. The president S. F.
Hinges, has nothing to say on the
subject as Hinckley who ouine here
sometime ago and pot full control

FAXC1' GOODS Jame- - Demruelle, Trene st. Newthe last number of the Agricultural
Review, has an interesting article on good faith toward ail parties, and w

authorize the company to use thU certifi-
cate, with, fac similies of our signatures

Grote's Greece. 2.70;
Macaulay's England,
S1 R0- - firwn'B Enzland

HISniHY this subject, in which he urges the
the abolition of the tax on the circu- -

attached, in its advertisements.
ation of the banks in the following from the directors.

forcible reasons, which we quote :

READ!
Everybody

Orleans, La. 75,000
Gustave Rosenthal, Fayetteville st

Raleigh, N C. 15,000
Paid L F Servry, bkookeeper of

State National Bank, New
for account Bank of

Commerce. Memphis. Tenn. 10.000
Frank Brown, Eastport NY. 10,000
W B Hutchinson, 12 Old Slip. New

York, 10,000
H N Pleasance. Cleveland, Ohio 5,000
James J Walsh, 189 Varick st,

A Minister Uarroted unit ft ok bed.
In New York, about seven o'clock() The national bank notes form

We have just received. All can be sup-

plied. Our sto k is too numerous to
mention, so come and see for yourself.

NEW GOODS

Daily received at gre tly reduced prices.

Very respectfully yours,
T mEIUL.!? Ac CO.

$1 75; Schiller's Thirty Years' War, 40c
Creasy 's Fifteen Decisive Battles. 40c,
Carlyle's French Revolution. 80.. Green
Schiller. Creasy, and Carlyle in one.
Si. 50; Kendricks Ancient Egypt, Si;
Rollin's Ancient History. 32.70; Gib-

bon's Borne, $1.70; Hume's England,
8375: Frois-art'- s Chronicler, $1.25.
Catalogue .100.000 volumes free.

Jop.jj B. Alvkx, Publisher,
P. O. Box 1227. 18 Vesey St., M Y,

an important part of the circulating
medium of the country, whichit is of
the highest importance should not

Thursday evening, as the Rev. John
Owen Bacher, rector of Grace Epis
copal church, Harlem, was walkingonly pe perpetuated, but increased,

as the population, the average wealth 5,000along .tilty first street, between
Fourth and Madison avenue, he was
attacked by three men, one of whom

CommlwilDRrm.of the people, ana tne activities or
business increase, and as the area

.000 UNPRECEDENTED ATTRITION!
U ever Ra t a Minion IhtrtoTiiI.

clasped him around the throat with
boath hands frorn behind, and put

New York.
F M Ward, Pasadena. Cal. collect-

ed through Wells. Fargo $
Co, San Erancisoo, Oal.

G T Kunberlin, Texas, Washing-
ton co, Ky, collected through
First Nationnl Bank, Spring-
field. Ky.

over which our business operations
extend becomes wider from year to

ting his knee to nia uaok Dent nisyear. Any considerable reduction in
Louisiana State Lottery Ccthe volume of currency now in cir head upward. The second man tore

open his coat and tore his waistcoat
almist to . shreds The third

1,000culation would be disastrous, while
Incorporated in 1863 for 25 years by

Great Reductions in

CLOTHING
its eradual expansion in some form

man relieved him of his watch, val the Legislature for Educational audto meet the growing wants of fifty
ued at $250, a diamond pin worth Charitable purposes with a capital ofmillions of enterprising and prosper

SL000.0C0 to which a reserve fund of$350, two hundred and fifty dollars mous people, adding to their numbers over $250,000 has since been added.bills, and two diamond scart-pin- s

at the rate of from one to two mil By an overwhelming popular vote itsvalued at $200 each After almost

DRAWING OF JIJLY 10, 1883.

Lieut Joseph Chance. 17th Infant-
ry, Fort Lincoln, Dakota. 30.000

Gus Botto, Opera saloon, Cairo,
Ills, and A B Gibson, conduc-
tor Cairo Division, Wabash,
St Louis & Pacific Railroad,
Carmi. Ills. 15 000

A T DeBaun. Cairo. His, 15.000
Chas D Thompson, 32 E 14th

"N Y, 10,000

franchise was made a pare of the preslions annually, and sp eading them-
selves out over three million square strangling him they dragged him

-- BY- across the street by the neckband lett ent State Constitution adopted Decem-
ber 2d. A. D.. 1879nf territory, is a necessity. It him lyingon on .his face on the side

is universally conceded that our na Its Grand Single Number Drawingswalk Theyl then ran away. i or will take place monthly. It neer scalestional banking system has furnished
the most convenient and secure form some time Mr. Bacher was uncon or postpones. Look at the folio winescious. The watch was a if ltt from Distribution:of bankiner currency ever devised. 5.000members of his church, and the dia

Seeks to secure the most value
for money expended Human
nature is the same every where.
In 1 his connection we wish to
eay that the value offering by
us at this time, in

Fine Rdy-mid- e Clotliiof,

can be relied upon as being the
very bet obtainable.

Our superior line compares
favorably with the finest t us-to- m

Tailoring work, with this
d;fference, they are fully 40
per cent, lower in price, and
decid dly better values than
can be found elsewhere for the
money. As seeing is believ-
ing, call and judge for your-
self. Respectfully,

L, Berwangee & Bro.,
Lead ins: Clothiers and Tailors.

P. S. We have just re-

ceived a fine line of Gent's
Furnishings for the Holidays.

1SI Grand Jlonllilj
AXD THE

and it is to the perpetuation and
gradual expansion of this sygtem mond pin belonged to his wife.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

Our first mark down was a real and great one, but we have since revised oui

entire stock, making still further large, reductions . being determined to make

our prices the lowest in Charlotte for GOOD CLOTHING.

LOOK AX OUR PRICES I'OR JIEIVS SUITS.

5,000

Theodore Voigt. 25 Avery at. Bos-
ton, ifass,

J T Moore, Burgin, Mercer coun-
ty, Ky.

II Evert, 423 N Clark st, Chicago,
Ills,

E P Lobach, 416 N 7th st, Phila

that we should iook to meet uie re Ex'rayrdiiufv emi-Ann- Driwin?A Denial from (ieo, Sherman,
quirements of the future.

Gen. Wm. T. Sherman has written
1,200

1,200
m as neitner oanitiuK uuuer uic - ,i r v AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuegtlny, December IS,a letter to Mr. jonn owinion. 01 iewnational system, nor the issue and
MYork, in which he denies having givmaintenance of circulation by nation

delphia. Pa,
Ditrichstein. 3 Chambers st.
New York City, collected
through Germania Bank, New
York

en utterance to a prediction attribu Under the personal supervision and
management of Gen. G. T. Beauregard,jtlVn Suit Reduced to $4.SO; Former Price $7 OO al banks can be compulsory, it is not

to be expected that capital will em-- ,
.1 - . 1 . .

ted to him of a coming "armed conO.OO6.00 of Louis ana, and Jubal A. Early, of1,200test between capital and labor." Gen.
VirginiaDarK in inis, more wia.11 m any uwxi

business, without the promise of fair Sherman gives it as his opinion that PRAWINQ Of AUGUST 14, 1S83. UAPITAL PRIZE, $150 OOOjgJ"at no epoch or period or our nauomrpmuneration.

IO.OO
12.00
15.00

5.50
7.00
S.OO

W T Muse, Rocky n ount. N C, 15,000

" 7.50

" 10.00
" S.SO

" 5.00

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.AiitKirlft nf the larere cities the issu history has our country enioyeaVouh' Rev Moses Zeiovich, 544i S Canal.4 larerer measure of prosperity thaning of circulating notes must be relied Halves 85. Fifths 82. Tenths 81.
LIST OF PRIZES.

r . -. st. Chicago, Ills. 15 000to dav. and never was there less reannon to render tne Dusmess 01 an iu Jack Graves. Stockell Engine No
son to apprehend danger from withcorporated bank a profitable opening 4. Nashville, Tenn, 10,000 1 Capital Prize of 8150.000... $150,000
out or within.Boy ail Children's Suits, $2.25, $2,75,J$2.00, $3.75, $4.00, reduced 331 perct. for the employment 01 capital. iu 50 n00.1 Grand Prize ofGustave Bauman, Preble Machine

Works. 38 & 40 W Monroe st.
50,000
20.000llation unprofitable is to

DiTided on Dig Bill, but Convict Littlertrevent the crowth of banking capi Chicago. Ills, 5,000
- FTIIOUSA:I OVERCOATS at less than manufacturers' cost, and

.nThra ls. Remember, this 19 a Bill.tal from lteenine pace with the grow Messrs Sam Selia: and J M Little
20,000
20 000
20.000
25 000

ing needs of business, or, worse still, hale. Selma, Ala, 5,000Wheeling. W. Va.. Dec. 11. In

1 Grand Prize of
2 Large Prizes of
4 Large Prizes of

20 Prizes of
50

100
2QQ

600

that already so employed to

20.000...
10.000...
5,000...
1.000...

300...
aoa...
2Q0...
100...
50...

the case of Big Bill Kenny, charged Wm E Oates. C Willis, k. A Pres-co- tt
and Rob't Pa.ne. collect-

ed through Vicksbura Bank
eAlr mnrft invitine fields. "

eee if you can get as goou vaiuo
closing out sale of our entire stock.

(tor Coeds Host be Sold Mm Jaiury the 1st,
in connection with Little Bill Kenny 30 000

40.000with the murder of a man named(3) With the existing relation be-

tween the prices of government 60.000spf Mississippi, 2,400Doyle and his daughter at West
TTnion. Doddridee oountv, which has I V Vondersrmth, 2029 Loouit st. 50,0001,000bonds and the rates of interest which

Phila. Pa, 1,200 APPROXIMATION PRIZES.thflv hfiar. the maintenance of nation been on trial for a week past. Thu c
or

al bank circulation is reduced to the... of Central Hotel, in the store formerly occupied

by Bem & McDoVen TS complete 'line .of Cent's Fine Furnishing ury yesterday disagreed. In Little DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 11, 1883.

Mrs Martha Livingston, Morgan
100 Approximate Prizes 8200.. 820. 000
100 " " 100... 10.000
100 " 75... 7,500

ill s case the jury returned a ververge of unprofitableness, so long as
it. ia suhipct to a tax equal to oneGoods and Hats, uan at once. City, La, 15,000

J W Rabe.cor Mariarny & ClaiborneW. KAUFMAN & CO.oc:l

dict of murder in the first degree.
The people in Doddridge county are
excited over the verdict and threaten
lynching.

sts, New Orleans. La, 15,000 2.279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
third of the income derived from the
bonds deposited for its security;
white if relieved from taxation alto- - Chas L Mayer, care Hirsh, Mayer Application for rates to cluhs should

& Co, 160 Market st, Chicago,it would afford no more than

o

05

S2

S

a fairly inviting field for the use of Ills
CPACTS A."NI FIQI'UKii.

be made only to the office of the Com-
pany in New Orleans.

For further information write clearly,
nivine full address. Make P. O. Money

W Merrill. Albert Lea, MinnA Live Firm.
2.400
3,000

2,000
cap1!-- .

Truth Stronger Than Slander Orders payable and address Registered
A Miller. 721 Tremont st, Boston,

Mass,
DRAWING OF OCTOBER 9, 1883.

T. A Haver, for Mrs M P Haver.
oLetters toThe Record of the Pat Vosir.

A partial list of the prizes above One New Orleans Rational nnW,
4' New York City 15,000 New Orleans. La.

Postal Notes, and ordinary letters by
Thousand Dollars, paid by The Louisi-
ana State Lottery Company during the Thomas .Vatterfaee, New York 3o

'

POSITIVELY CURES

Dram Lirer anfl Kidney Complaints.
Mail or Expoess, (all sums of $5 andCity 15,000year ending November, 1883, together

with the names and addresses given fo UDwards by Express at our expense toH C Richardson, oollected through ' - ,Tt,;ttt. . . .
JRDick &Co., Meadville, Pa 5.000 m. a. UAurriiiN,

New Orleans, La.the Company by the holders, omitting
those who have requested it.

(4) rne tnree ana ii immuiis ui
thereabouts derived from this tax is
no longer required by the govern- -
merit'- -

The conditions alone which ould
justify such a tax on the circulating
medium, have long ceased to exist,
The popular demand for a reduction
of the public revenues to something
like an approximation to the require-
ments of the interest on. the public
debt, the sinking fund, and an eco-

nomical administration of the gov-
ernment, is loud and imperative.

Every one at all familiar with the
history of the tax and tariff legisla-
tion nf the last Coneress knows how

Mrs L Woolery, Philadelphia, Pa 5,000
Or M. A. Dauphin.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants
M f! Mitchell. 3 08 M St. N W.Receipts for the amounts are on nie at

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.Washington, D C 5.000the offices ot the Company. ST

t

Q
0

Q

0
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o
3
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E M Flack. Hopkinaville, Ky 2,000DRAWING OF DECEMBER 19, 1883.
WITHOUT A TEACHERWm Txiw.erv. 124 W Madison st.Sallie F Kingsley, 1723 Master st. So d e r s Inslf aieousChicago, Ills 3,000

J J MediDg, Washington, D C 12,000 Guide to Keys of Piano anXOrgan.And Wholesale DealersJa Flour, Grain,
a n.'..Aati Maura .1 G Turner, cor Common & Ba- Price 81. Will teach any person to play

20 pieces of music in one day. Youronne sts, New Orleans, La 1,200Bran, Hay, Bacon, anvoopcu
Sausages, Cheese, Butter, lave and

i Vmra Vniit.R- - Vi-eret- a

Philadelphia. Pa. iu,uuu
Thos F Bell, 826 E 5th st, South
Boston, Mass. 10,000
Harper S Fries, 137 W Court st.

Cincinnati, Ohio. 10,000
John T. Garvin. 26 Willard Place,

South End Boston. Mass. 10,000

couldn't learn it from a teacher in aWm H Ford. 296 Drvades tt,Newthe effort to respond to the popular
this respect was confronted Orleans. La 1,200 month for S20. Try it and be convinced.ureBu iwuiwj! fcfi"- - "

hies. Peanuts, etc. Will endeavor to
oirr.at vprv stenbv the represen- - Sample copy will be mailed to any ad-

dress on receipt of 25c-nt- s in stamps byDRAWING OF NOVEMBER 13. 1883.

M A Sactrdote. 50 fct Louis st,
mke quick sales at fait market vafew,
and remit as boom as sales are jnade.

Hearne E uo . .fnDiisners, r. w. oox
New Orleans. La 15,00058 Broad Street, AigTit. C.

i

I have used your "Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
for dysTpfSa, or atty derangement of
the'Krer i regard it as being
without an equal. I

Jas J. OsnoKB..AttV at Law, I

BoiLaton. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to anv liver pad.
HraH Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

t

Your.- - wdicinesj,. are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five, .gross, and can recommend them.
I wouliattot be without them.

J. 8. M. Davidson, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fast. A. H. Pebkins,

"Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C.

In large 25c. and 81.00 bottles. Sold
by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by
OK. IIILTOt, Glendale, S. C.

October 28, dtf.

1487, New York,
tatives of prominent business inter-
ests, claiming for them the protection
of existing conditions as to tax or
tariff, as necessary to preserve them
4Wirv nonseauences.

V R Phetoa. 145 Berlin st, 6th
dist) New Orleans, La 15,000

5,000

5,000

4,000

4.000

xaA Rant rkf Ma H won Jackson.
05Tenn 5,000 Good Canvassers Wanted.

We offer rare inducements to good

novlleBnn4w

lUBIack A Sod,

v;

3

3
05

F Bollhagen, 711 Pine st, St Louis
Missouri.

LShelton. collected through Ken-
tucky National Bank.

Mrs Harriet Woodman, Vesper,
Onondaga co, N Y.

Paid Wells Fargo & Co's Bank,
San Francisco. Cal.

Underwood Fisher, collected
1st National Bank, Three Riv-
ers, Mich.

Geo C & D Ayres, Danville, Va
DRAWING X&.NURY 9, 1883.

Paid Jules Cassard, New Orleans
TCof inn nl Runt New Orleans.

"(5( Th abolition of the tax on bank
circulation would embarrass no bus-nes- s

interest, would paralyze no m-j....- .r

ohnt. nn no mills, stop no agents. Every reader of this paper whoLa 4,000
Prhort . through Lock- -

uooifl nf rnmmerce or of manufac desires permanent work ana large pay,
with a fine pure eold watch presentedwood A Co. .San Antonfo. Tex 1,200WHOLESALE GR0CEBS, 4,000 sfne. should send at once for our large2,000 For full particulars of the Grand Semi
bundle of particulars. Large supply of

Annual Draucing of the 18f A tnxt. teeCollege Street, Charlotte, N. C.

tures, and check no developments or
progress in any direction., On the
contrary it would JmPMj JJfnwJ
confidence and vigor, tc
ensuring the stability of the national

Bomnloi sent free. Address W A CHINE
scheme in another column of this paper75,000Alvin Kensler, Odessa, Mo. MajscfaCTUbins Co., Charlotte Mich.Fall stock always Id stow , Highent prices paid
to-da-Augustine Lopez, 96 Baron ne st,tor large quanuiusa 01 w nea wan


